[Physical fitness of Danish men and women aged 50 to 80 years].
Maximal power in sustained work in originally randomly selected men and women, born in 1914, was studied five times between the ages of 50 and 80 years in a longitudinal design. Of the originally 514 men and 461 women in 1964 living in the Western suburbs of Copenhagen, 23 men and 18 women performed a bicycle test at age 50, 60, 70, 75 and 80. The mean annual decline in body mass adjusted maximal power in sustained work (W/kg) was 1.43% in the 18 men and 1.64% in the 23 women. Based on "cross-sectional" comparisons of all subjects tested at any age, the mean annual decline in men was 1.56%; in women the corresponding figure was 1.80%. When the results of the "longitudinal" and "cross-sectional" analyses were compared with each other, a rather similar picture of the age-related decline in maximal power was obtained, especially in women. In the longitudinal data only moderate (women) or zero (men) correlations were observed between the submaximal test results at the ages of 50 and 60 years and the maximal test results at higher ages. The physical work load at the age of 50 years had no significant correlation with maximal power at that age or thereafter. There were only minor changes in mean body height, body mass and BMI during the follow-up.